
CRAM'S CARNIVAL
re. Solved i

THAT JbAE PEOPLE DoriTKrtCW
HoW To WttJELV J, WA

ncip Lvuyuuuy
No matter what you need,
much or little, it will pay
you to see us first before
buying. We have an ob-

ject in view, and must
make good. Our carni-
val helps everybody, and
we thank you for the
largest business ever Hone

Dorr THEY GO To A 3HoP THAT
AAKE5 A JPECIAVTY of DRS5
ING PEOPLE? WENTfcufttSiCK

You DonT Doctor Yaxfitif-Ya- u

DottT Do Your oVj LtMWMt55

dm iuur money

by patronizing the greatest
Price - Cutting Carnival
ever attempted in the
West. The people know,
arid the results of the 17
days of this great feast of
bargains have again dem-
onstrated the intelligence
of Hood River's people.
They know Frank A. Cram
is reliable, and no matter
how cheaply he sells an
article the Quality is there.
Nothing here but the best
at less than the trash man
can offer his sweat shop
plunder.

kVHYloT LET Tfio5E WHoKMOV
HoWpRE55 You

YE.S, A &U.SINE.S.S MAN S JV-S-
T A.S MUCH A PRo-TE-5JION- AL

MAN AS 1,5 A LAWYER OX AiXAlPoil.
THERE ARE GOOD DOCToRJ AND BAD ONE.S.
YOU CO TO THE DOCTOR WHO HA A REPUTA-
TION. WHEN YOU ARE CLoTHEJ .SICK WHY NOT
COME TO THE MERCHANT WHO KNOW.S JUJT
WHAT JORT OF APPERAL To PRESCRIBE FOR
YOU? ASK OUR PATRONJ WHETHER OR NoT
WE HAVE GIVEN THEM TtilMS To WEAR THAT
have made them feel good and look good,
ajk them if we have over charged them,
judge for yourself whether or not we
make friends of our patrons. if you only
wih to give your old garments a "little
tonic" we have in our .store all the dain-
tier that will tone up your old clother
ribbons, hosiery, glove.5, lacer. and our
great strawberry carnival makes the
cost so easy to take. you don't like med-
icine that tastes bad when you take it.
we try to sugar-co- at all of our medicine
with polite attention to every patron,
man, woman or child, rich or poor, allcome in for fare treatment here.

. respectfully,
frank a. cram.

BujTlk BftoVK in this city. Remember
you can uepenu on our
goods, our system, our
future. No old goods,
no products of ancient
times, the newest, the
most stylish, the best is
Cram's Carnival of

THE UP-TO-DA- TE STORE The People Know 00
3 lii nan I iii'i ill'"

"'
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BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Mr. Bartmess is on a cash basis.
: Hunt earrk'8 a line of paints.

Fresh Olympla and Eastern oysters at
the Gem Candy Kitchen.

See that dandy line of Folders at the
Deitz Studio.

All the latest styles Photos at the
J)eitz (Studio.

Place your order for a nice chicken for
your Sunday dinner with MeGuire Pros.

,'larke will make it easy for you to
buy a'diamond. Consult him about it.

Cranberries at McDonald's.
Maple Svrup and New York State

Reduction in Flour and Feed.
Special casli price on Flour and Feed

at warehouse, llran $14 per ton; shirts,
$1(1 per ton ; Hour, $4 per barrel. D.
McDonald.

If you want always to look on the
bright side of life, come and let Clarke
tit your eyes to a pair of glasses. His
apparatus for testing eyes is of the best
and most complete.

Salt mackerel, eastern white fish and
pickled salmon at Jackson's.

If you are looking for a nice little
home cheap, call on Outhank & Ottcn.
They have just the thing.

Fresh fish at McUuire llros, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays.

E. 11. Shepaid speut Tuesday in
Portland.

Joe Morton went to The Dalles
Thursday.

W. H. Eocles made a business trip
to Portland the last of the week.

Mrs. Pert Stranahan left for Dufur
Tuesday to visit her parents.

Mrs. C. N. Clarke and daughter are
visiting with ber parents at Dufur.

John Vauthiers, of Mt Hood, made
a business trip to The Dalles Monday.

Train 3 wag late Tuesday morning
and stopped at Hood River for hroak-las- t.

George Stranahan aud C. A. Hell
leturned from a trip to Portland Mon-

day.
Quite a crowd attended the circus

at The Dalles Saturday from Hood
River.

Mr. Heard, of Portland, speut several
days last week with his daughter, Mrs.
L. lioyed.

STATIONERY
We iv showing a fiiie line of Wliiting & Ea-

ton, 1 1 ui'llmrt s Sliitioncry. Also fancy pa-

per in bulk. Call and look it over. It is
sure to ploaso you.

BLANK BOOKS

Full lino just nrnvrtl Ledgers, Journals,
Cash Books, Day Books, Desk Blotters, Uoo

ord Books and everything in the Memoran-
dum and Time Book line.

Picture Frames made to order at

SLOCOM'S

Buck Wheat at Jackson's.
Be wine and get your Photos at the

Deitz Studio.
Watoh Clarke's watches go.

Fresh Columbia river Balmon at Me-

Guire Bros.

''Father tirfie has left some good time
mcH at. Clarke's. Iteirin the new vear Michael T. Nolan, register of the

At the Churches.
Methodist Preaching at 11 a. m. and

8 p. m. Sabbath school 10 a. m.;
7 p. m. Prayer meeting

Thursday evening. All cordially invit-
ed. W. C. Evans, pastor.

St Mark's Episcopal Church. Holy
Communion at 8 o'clock; morning
praver at 11, and evening prayer at
7 :H0.

U. B. Church Sabbath school, 9:45;
preaching, 11 a. m.; Junior services un-
der the leadership of Mrs. Eflie Beeler,
3 p. m.; Christian Endeavor meeting,
6:30; sermon by pastor, 7:30. All are
invited to any and all of these services
G. M. Heeler, pastor in charge.

Baptist churoh Sunday school 10
a. m. ; preaching 11 a. m. ; Junior li.
Y.P. U., 3 p. m. ;eveuing servico,7.30.

Belmont M. K. Church. 11. C. Clark,
pastor. Services, Belmont: Sunday
school at 10 a. m.; Class meeting at 11

a. m. ; Epworth League 7 p. m. ; preach-
ing every Sunday evening and 2d Sun-

day in month at 11 a. m.; Prayer meet-
ing Thursday 7:30 p. m. Services at
Pine Grove same as above except preac1 --

ing, which is on 1st and 3d Sundays at
11 a. in. ('rapper. 1st and 3d Sundavs
at3:30; Sunday school at 2:30. Mouni
Hood. The 4t'h Sunday at U ii.nt.;
Sundav school at 10 a. m.

Valley Christian Sunday school at
10a. in.; pleaching at 11; V. P. S.
C. E. ut (i.ltt) p. m.; preaching i.t
7:30. Chalk talk every Sunday even-
ing. We extend a cordial invitation
to all to attend the services of the
day. W. A. Elkius, pastor.

Christian Church. Services at K. of
P. ball the first, third, fourth and fifth
Sundays of each mi nth. Services at
Odcll the second Sunday of each month,

W. A. WOOD, Pastor.

For a painful burn there is nothing
like Du Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo on the
market see that you get the genuine.
Ask for De Witt's. Good, too, for sun-
burn, cuts, bruises, and especially rec-
ommended for piles. The name E. C.
DeWitt A Co., Chicago, is on every box.
.Sold bv Williams' Pharmacy.

land otlioe at The Dalles came dowu
on No. 1 Saturday.

Bonis Jones baa bought 'Jo acres of
the Potter plane, aud will remain a
resident of the valley.

Clias. Storm, of Montana, spent a

Senator Haynes, of Forest Grove,
vlaited friends iu Hood River yester-
day.

Master Mechanic Delhi If, of The
Dalles, had charge of the wrecking
train that cleared up the wreck here
Monday.

The Rip Van Winkle show, the big
S'enio production calcium light
effects, just the kind of a show that
will please all, May '22.

Mr. aud Mrs. Truman liutler re
turned Tuesday from Centraliii, Wash.,
where they have been visiting relatives
for a week.

Miss Lulu Honed ict, of Marlette,
Michigan, has been visiting with Mrs.
J. S. liooth on her way home from
Los Angeles, Cal. , where she has been
spending the winter.

M. S. Smith, of Smith .t Clark.'.tho
Underwood merchants, arrived troni
Cascade Locks yesterday, where he
has been laid up with an attack of the
grip for about eight weeks.

A message just received states that
Mr. Claphain, who was to have lectured
here Saturday evening, cannot come,
owiug to gome misunderstanding about
dates of other engagements.

II. J. Frederick and Jus. Dellorde
were elected delegates to the state
convention of the Foresteis lodge from
Hood River which met at Condon this
week and left Monday noon.

J. II. Heilbrouner has purchased
the fine pair of colta which
Pert Stranahan bought at the Mooned
horse sale at Portlaud recently, and
is now negotiating with Recorder
Nickelseo for a vehicle that will bo in
keoping,with the horses.

The Ladies Aid society of the M. E.
churoh gave a social yesterday after-
noon in honor of Mrs. Porter McMil-
lan, who leaves this week for Seattle
to join her husband, who is employed
at that place.

N. 11. Partlett, father of Mrs. A. S.
Roid, and C. W. Hosier and family ar-

rived from Cameron, Wis., Friday,
to make their home in Hood River.
Mr. Partlett has tho contract to run
a daily stage between Hood River and
Green Point.

W. E. Putman and F. E. Wilcox, of
Milton, Oro., were in Hood River last
week looking over the country and
visiting their friend, J. E. Nichols.
Mr. Putman is engaged iu the lumber
business aud Mr. Wilcox is postmaster
at Milton.

The White Salmon feny is now
landing near the railroad depot, the
water being high enough ovei the bar
to allow tho landing at this place.

. ouple of days in Hooi River last
week on his way to Seattle.

James Roes hai returned to Hood

with a clock that keeps perfect time.
Juat received at McDonalds, half ton

clover seed.
fjottiething now Puffed Rice Candy,

at the Gem Canday Kitchen.
Three pounds halibut 25c at MeGuire

Brothers.
The Gem Candy Kitchen makes fresh

candy every day.
MeGuire Bros, make their own leaf

lard under their own brand.
For sale by Emporium. Fifteen acres

two miles southwest of Hood River, 10

acres in cultivation, mostly orchard.fine
land, f30U per acre.

Come to the Deitz Studio forfirst class
Photos. Don't put it off, but get your
photos now at the Deitz Studio.

Kiver soon and resumed work in the
barber shop with Matt Russell.

Are You Patriotic?Mr. and Mrs. Search went to lligga
Thursday to visit their daughter, wbo
is teaching school at that place.

John II. Hudson, of Ailington,
visited his friend, Dr. Gavey, last
week, returning borne Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weidriok and two
daughters, of M osier, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. 1. Deitz Tnursday.

l' II. Button, who is working ou a
logging contract near Eugene, came
up rli'irsdav returning on tiain 1 rrl- -

di.y.
Miss Fuller, o.' Lexington, Ore., who

lots been visit iug frieuda in Hood

Just received from the east, a half ton
of pure maple sugar and syrup at Jack-
son's.

Fresh rhubarb, lottuce, green onions
and cabbage, at MeGuire Bros.

MeGuire Bros, are making country
deliveries of meat on the east side of
Hood river, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Country customers desiring orders
filled should telephone their orders
Mondays and Wednesdays.

For sale by Emporium. Five farms
in one body, 320 acres, 5 improvements
cleared land with each, 7 miles from
W hite Salinen on Goldendale road,
plenty of water, $lf0 per acre. Can be
sold in separate tracts for 50 days only.
Terms easy.

A reduction of 15 to 25 per cent in
wall puprr for ISO days, at Hunt's.

Olives in bulk, bottles and cans at
Jackson's.

Special sale of 1000 rolls of wall paper
at Hunt's.

New Orleans Molasses in bulk and
cans at Jackson's.

For sale by Emporium. Twenty acres
on Methodist lane, four miles southwest
from Ilouil 111 er. small house, some
land cleared. Only $2000.

Money saved by buying your Hour
and feed from McDonald.

If you are going to build or if you
need Htiy kind or carpenter or Cabinet
work done, let us figure with you.
Wo can save you money. Dodge Bros.
& Keid, phone 001.

All kinds of timepieces at Clarke's
Come and look at some of them.

If your house office or f'uuiture
needs repair, call up Dodge Bros. &

Reid, phone GDI.

1 have US acres of laud 0 miles
from Hood Kiver, which 1 will tell at
a bargain. Will sell all or iu Jotj to
suit purchaser. Here is a chance to
buy a piece of land at an unheard of
price iu Hood Kiver.

W. C. Dodge.
Eiler's Big Snow presenting that

famous play Rip Van Winkle with
high class specialties. Yon make no
mistake by going, May 22.

A iorpid, inactive liver can produce
more bodily ills than almost anything
else. It is good to clean the
out occasionally. The best results are
derived fioin the use of DeWitl's Little
Early libers. Reliable, effective, pleas-
ant pills with a reputation. Never gripe.
Sold by Williams' Pharmacy.

.Notice tn Hater Consumers.
Water for irrigation, by sprinkling

only, will be furnished to consumers
living ' on tin: Soinh sides of streets
niiii'in and West from (1:00 to
tf:uii A M. and to those hung on the

tn-i- sides of the streets from 5:00 to
S:(K) IV M.

Light ami W.vmt C.

River for a few .lays, lett for home
Monday.

For sale by Emporium. Ten acre
tracts unimproved, fine level land, three
miles south from Hood River, at lO

per acre.
For sale by Emporium. A fine 160

acre fruit and stock farm, one and one
half miles from White Salmon. Twenty--

one acres orchard, 20 acres apples
mostly standard, 80 acres Timothy pas-

ture, plenty water, farming implements
and stock go with the place, f lO.l'OO.

Terms cash.
Lettuce, cabbage, rhubarb, asparagus

at McUuire Bros.

If you want cracked corn for chicken
feed go to McDonald.

Fresh fish halibut, salmon and
smelts, at MeGuire Bros.

Newest, best fishing tackle at

If so patronize Home
Industry. Use Hood

River Flour and Feed.
Come right down to
the mill and get your
Feed fresh and see how
much farther it will go

Frank Hammond, employed by the
Oregon Water Power Co. at Portland,
visited his ranch near the Pr&tner
place last week.
J The regular meeting of the Woman's
Alihinoewill meet in the Unitarian

All kinds of fresh and cured meats
have advanced, but we are still selling
al the same old prices, and will con-
tinue to do so. Yours for business, Mc-

Uuire Brothers.
A good comp'exiou is Impossible with

! he stomach out of order. If pasty sal-

low people would pay more attention to
their stomachs and less to the skin on
their faces, they would have better

KOUOL FOR DYSPEPSIA
will digest w hat you eat and put your
stomach back in right shape to do its
ow n work. Kodol relieves palpitation
of the heart, flatulence, sour stomach,
heart bum, etc. Sold by Williams'
Pharmacy

church next Wednesday afternnon at
2 :.'10 p. in.

Mrs. P. 8. Davidson, sr., returned
Tuesday evening from a visit of sev
eral weeks with ber sous at C'oeur d'
Alone, Idaho.

E. A. Schiftlei'. of Pendleton, was in
For rent by Emporium. Nice furn-

ished room for gentleman. $10 per
month.

For sale by Emporium. Ten room
nittaiFe and lut.seven blocks from depot,

the city Monday looking alter his
property interests, leaving lor I'oit- -

land iu the afternoon.
C'has. Havwaid. who is now em Hood River Milling Co. jployed by the Sexton-Waltoi-- r Co., at

Hood River. Newly repaired, new foun- -

dation, wood fibre plaster, newly painted
patent bath and toilet connected with
sewer, good location. $ltt)u cash,

The water in the Columbia is not rais-
ing very fast, and it is thought that
the river will not raise very high this
year. It is not high enough yet to al-

low the big boats to come in.
Chandler liloom, of the Amoiican

Steel aud Wire Co., and E. R. Thomp-
son, consulting electrical engineer,
were looking over White Salmon Mon-

day, and stopped off ut Hood River
to visit their old friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Golf.

The rapid iipeuiug of tho berries
was chucked Sunday by cool weather
followed by a general rain Monday.

the Dalles, spent Sunday witli Ins
family iu Hood River.
f Au article ou Woman's Suffrage, re- -If you want to buy or sell real estate

go to Outhank & Otteu. Money to
Lr.n rtn mnfttfutfttM. AllstaCtS

Card of Thanks.
Expressing my appreciation of the

kindness and helpfulness of all thoie
wbo aided and comforted me during
the time ot my late husband's death
and funeral, especially do I lhai.k
Rev. J. L. Hershuer, Mrs. C. Kuapp,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jayne and Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Wiley.

Mrs. Dr. W. L. Ad mis.

cieved from Julia A. Hunt, arrived too
late for publication Oils week, and
will appear in the next issue.

Rov. J. L. Hershuer returned from
Vancouver on Monday, where he speut The warm weather was ripening the
several days assisting in toe organiza homes a little too fast causing too

niany small lierries. The rain Mon

and legal papers carefully prepared.
Notarial work of all kinds.

Fresh creamery butter and newly
laid Hood River egge at MeGuire's.

"Are'nt they fine," the popular Ve-

rdict of the Deitz Photos.
It is to your interest to refer to Mr

Bartmess' ad under the new By stem.

r.h wintf Kulniriii asnaraus at

tion of a Congregational church.
day will have the effect of holdingI). II. liakke, of Crookston, arrived
them back, giving them a better
growth.

last, week, and has become a member
ot the real estate firm of J. II. Heil- -

Card ef Thanks.
We thank all of our friends and

neighbors for their help kindness and
sympathy through the illness and
death ot our son James.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Caniahan
and Family.

bronner & Co. He is well pleased with Marshal Ganger run in a Si wash
Hood River. Saturday evening, who was too full ofMeGuire Bros.

fire water to navigate, the Hist one otThe Mt. Hood railroad ia now run
the Indian strawberry pickers thisning a coach belonging to Columbia

Southern, which it will use until their
own coaches arnve, which are now
being built.

A combine of manufacturers of fruit
crates has been formed iu the eastern
states, and an advance of 25 per cent
announced in the price or orates this
year.THF BIG STORE

WITH LITTLE PRICES
GET irT THE HABIT

' OF TRADING AT Memorial services will lie held at
the Opera House Sunday, May 2. Rev.
J. W. Rigby will pleach the sermon.
All denominations are requested to be
present and take part in the se vices.

Al Hettiugen, John Hampshire aud
E. Kurtz, Democratic candidates for

Fruit trees are beginning to bloom
and the prospects for a large crop are
not at all flattering, evidently killed
by tho freeze in March. Ilickletou
News.

Rev. W. A. Elkins, pastor of the
Valley Christian Church, announces
the subjects of a series of sermons to
be given at tho church, beginning
next Sunday, as follows: The first
subject, to be given next Sunday
evening, will be "Mother," followed
by "Homo," "Sermon to Voting
Men," "Sorniou to Young Women,"
"Is Marriage a Failure" on succeed-
ing Sundays.

The outlook for the straw berry
growers is very piomieing this season.
The Hood River Fruit Growers' Union
has more orders on hand now than it
ever hail before at this time of the
season and at high prices, which shows
that the trade appreciates the Hood
Rivei strawberry more and more evsry
year. If the growers will do tho rest
now, put up good fruit and bring thtin
to the Hood River Fruit Growers'
Union, they are assured ul' good treat-
ment anil good prices.

A S. Rebl came in from the logging
camp at Green Point Monday eveniag,
and reports that one half the mill is
now running very smoothly, the band
saw cutting Oi,(M in I hours. Too
other side will be rum. iug in a few
days, anil when the machinery is run-
ning iu perfect order tho mill will be
run 21 hours a day. lt will tbeu tie
able to cut :hk),ihk) feet in 21 hours.
Tho logging is progressing very well.
Frank Davenport now has quite a
dairy started. He was milking ten
cows last week and fivemoie were erik
up this week. One trouble with the
dairy is a scarcity of milkers, and Mr.
Davenport was forced to do a good
deal of it himself. The buildings are
now all white-washe- and the camp
presents the appearance of a white
city. Mr. Held speut Wednesday in
Portland

Horn.
Saturday, May 12, to Mr. and Mrs,

Hear the tree band concert by
Eiler'H Rip Van Winkle Show at noon
Tuesday, May t'i.

Mis. Tamp Osborne and children
returned from Athena Ore., Tuesday,
where she has been staying with her
husband and visiting friends for a
couple of weeks.

li. P. Taylor, of Pomona, Cab, ar-
rived yesteulay to spend some time
in the city. Mr. Tayloi has visited
Hood River in the summer time for
several years.

The Kulfragists are arranging for a
grand reception to be given at the
home of Mrs. E. L. Smith in honor of
Rev. Anna Shaw, Tuesday afternoon,
May !Ei, from 'J to & o'clock. Every-
body wishing to meet this noted aud
popular woman will be cordially in-

vited. The hostesses are Mrs. Crow-ell- ,

Mrs. liaitniess, Mrs. ISrudlny, Mrs.
Evans, Mrs. Moe, Mrs. .Smith, Mrs.
Shoemaker, Mrs. Julia Hunt, Mrs.
Eddy, Mrs. S. M. linbLvin, Mrs. liy
erlce, Mrs. Orr, Mrs. Knapp, Mrs.
Hartley, Mrs. Shelley, Mrs. Thus,
liishop, Mrs. Gilmore, Mrs. Vates,
Mrs. lialdridgo, Mrs. Heeler, Mrs.
Wood, Mrs. VNinans, Mrs. I'lount .Mrs.
Davidson and Mrs. Cunnings.

Marcus W. Robertson ou Saturday
received a gold medal fi om the War
Department for bravery in the Span-
ish American war in the Philippines,
lt is a beautiful medal, suspended l.y
a blue ribbun banger, enameled ou
the front, an i engraved ou tho back
as follows: "Private Marcus W. Rob-

ertson, Co. 11, il Oregon Infantry,
Vol., near Kan Isador, P. I., May Hi,
1H!P.. " The occasion for tho medals,
which were awarded to 17 soldiers by
an act of Congress, was w lieu tho boys
crossed a burning bridge ou the
stringers, under a heavy cross fire, and
put to flight IK I) of the enemy, it
was one tif the many acts ot bravery
displayed by our soldier boys iu the
war with Spain, and the action of Con-
gress in awarding the medals was a
fitting acknowledgement of the deod.
It is a keepsake to be proud of. In
conuectio.1 with the medal is a rosette
button to be worn iu the button hole
of tho coat, iu lieu of the medal.

sheriff, cierk and treasurer, speut a
couple of days in Hood River the
first of the week.

Fred Shoemaker and wife, of Peo- -

year to get Into trouble. His bail
was fixed at 3H, and later his sipiuw
put up the money and then inarched
her recreant spouse up the hill, ad-

ministering a good scolding ut the
same time.

A party was given by Mrs. C. E.
Gove at Mrs. Kiniiaird's residence
last Friday evening. The occasion
was a geography class of the eight
grade conducted by Mrs. Gove. Af-

ter the class was over, games were
pUyed and refreshments served. All
expressed themselves as having had a
good time.

It is said that some stock was kilhd
in the valley a fow days ago by lick-

ing spray tanks that had been left in
the road or where the stock could
reach it. This should be a warning to
all to be careful and place spray tanks
out of reach of anything that can
roach it and come to harm.

Jos. Wilson received a carload of
wooden pipe last week aud was busy
with delivering it. It will tie used
for irrigating purposes by the follow-
ing: C. I. Moore, Oregon Lumber
Co., G. W. Smith, C. Dothman, J. R.
Galligan, A. II. Cunning, l.llcwild
cemetery, W. F. Laraway and W. L.
Cams. In all there was t.Jib feet. The
Electric Light Co. had l.'IO feet for
theii water system.

The Dulles is to have a new paper
according to the announcement made
by Dennett & Davenport. A. Den-

nett, recently of the Irrigon Irrigator,

dletou, visited her mother aud
brother. Airs, and Olarence l.illwrt.
of the Mt. Hood Hotel, several days
last week.

Glass Water Filter, ' i'ruit Jar rubbery tops, Thin Underwear.
with Mint and charcoal, screw on fn n s, w i nclic-- , tin fruit cans, Don't overlook the exceptional
to faucet, a perfect filter, 25c J jelly ghi-sc- , w.-- Little Prices basins w have, before on buy.

' -

W x Candles, half length f"u mI! Straw Hat f"r ,lr" w""r- -

the handv household size, clear lJ Ptc er" neat and styl.sb, don't pay fancy
rly honks, liner, reel.,the I)r;,.,.s, fr w e sell them at 35 CtS.wax, uesmiaue, icenuiain. .und our rices are less than the
Olhel'fell"WS.

Blue Flame Oil Stoves Berry Growers' Sup-Saf- e,

economical and comfortable Water Glasses. Large, plies. blank books, rubber
lor warm weather, fnllv guaran- - smal1, shallow or tall, we have a Btamps, ticket punches, ink pads,

teed all sizes ' Little Prices large variety of glass ware for vuu cash Uixes, datum stamps, tin e
to choose frlmi, 2Sc lo $1.00 per set. books, crate paper. Little Prices

Hose Fittings. If you Colored Glassware. Camper's Supplies
have a bureted hose come to us, n you want something very prettv We have lor the
we've got the medicine, all kinds fr a , come and see tin's I camp
of fittings. Little Prices.

m M H,rla l t Lj!e Prim LITTLE PRICES

Dr. Gavey returned from San Fran
cisco Thursday. Mr. Gavey left on
the day or fie disaster to look after
bis relatives, wbo luckily escaped
harm, but suffered the loss of propei- -

ty.

Mrs. J. Cleary was taken to a hos-
pital at Portlaud Tuesday afternoon
tor treatment. Mrs. Cleary has been
an invalid for some time and it is
hoped the change will result in a per
maueut recovery.

Men's and boys' ruhlier collars, linen finish, new" There will be a ball gamo Sunday
afternoon, at Columbia Park betweenI Saturday Night Special. style?, standing and b.y down, 7tof) p. in. 15c. is to lie the editor, bis partner beingHood River and Stevenson. The game

K. O. Davenport, who recently startedwill le called at 2.M. An excursion
a job office at that place. The newboat will be run from Cascade Locks,

stopping at Stevenson aud way land payer will be calleJ The Dalles Optim
int. Here's success to the venture. I John Zolls, a daughter, j ZmHmMings.


